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Across
2. Term to describe God becoming human in Jesus
3. The feast of the birth of Christ
7. Foster father of Jesus
8. Church Season before Advent (2 words)
10. "O Come, O Come ___________"
15. One of Santa's reindeer; 1st on the list
17. Gospel that contains the Christmas story
21. _____ of Bethlehem, the guide to the Wise Men
22. Advent Church color
23. Saint associated with children and Christmas
25. Another name for Christmas
26. Popular Advent devotion (2 words)
28. Our Lady of ________, Feast Falling on Dec 12

Down
1. Meaning of "Advent"
4. Mary, _______ of God, Feast on Jan 1
5. Where Jesus was born
6. Number of Sundays in the Advent Season
9. The Immaculate _______________, a feast that falls on Dec 8
11. Traditional name of one of the wise men
12. One of the Gifts of the Wise Men
13. "O Come All Ye __________"
14. Special color for the third week of Advent
16. Church season before Christmas
18. Feast Falling on the Sunday after Christmas (2 words)
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Down
19.   “I'm Dreaming of a ______ Christmas”
20.   Feast that trad. falls on Jan 6
24.   White stuff that falls around Christmas time
27.   Another name for the 3 Wise Men